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Organization
Name

Municipality of La Palma del Condado
La Palma del Condado is a city of 10.600 inhabitants placed in Andalucía
region, close to South-West European Atlantic coast and among Spanish
cities of Sevilla and Huelva.

Short
description

Contact details

La Palma del Condado municipality is strongly working in awareness of
community in local social dialogue and participation in local development
matters. With this purpose, its Local Development Agency is responsible for
developing actions to empower Local Multilevel Governance, dialogue and
participation of local community members in different topics: employment
policies in the city, vocational training programs, tourism and culture
projects, volunteer programs, etc.
Ayuntamiento de La Palma del Condado. Concejalía de Fomento, Empleo y
Desarrollo Local. email: euprj@lapalmadelcondado.org.
phone: +34609442096

Project
Field(s)

Towns, Cities, Municipalities, Rural and mainly Culture Agents
The project is focused in two areas of work
1) Activities to the public promoting tolerance and mutual respect,
integration, (cultural and educational activities, particularly for youth),
initiatives and campaigns that have to do with the negative perceptions
and attitudes towards refugees and support actions by local authorities to
help integrate refugees by creating a) networks, b) interreligious and
intercultural dialogue, c) initiatives related to self-confidence, creativity,
sense of belonging, stereotypes breaking.
2) Creation of an intercultural/cross-cultural history of Mediterranean
peoples platform, a birthplace of cultural achievements and struggles for
ethnic and racial rights and inter-racial, inter-ethnic and inter-religious
tensions (something that the current situation can dramatically confirm)..

Description

Partners searched
Countries

All European countries

Profile

We are looking for culture agents, cities and towns and EU public bodies and
non profit networks and associations with proved experience in work
with refugees and social integration work in multicultural level (with
experience in Arab language culture) .

